We are now a proud member of the exclusive Virtuoso worldwide network.
We are part of the Virtuoso network, a by-invitation organisation of the best travel agencies in the
world. Less than 1% of travel agencies are invited to join this prestige and exclusive association.
As our customer, you are also part of the network, and you reap all the benefits of Virtuoso’s
advantages, many of which are based on relationships that stretch around the globe.
It is our job to orchestrate your dreams to your satisfaction so please feel free to call on us for expert
advice and all your travel requirements.
Why Should You Use a Virtuoso Travel Advisor?
As a member of Virtuoso, we offer insider connections and industry expertise – along with the
guidance and know-how you require to make educated travel choices. As your Virtuoso travel
specialists, we are members of the most prestigious and established travel network in the world.
So when you travel, you can do so with confidence, and secure in the knowledge that you will get
added value, simply by booking through us.
Virtuoso Hotels
Virtuoso have a unique relationship with many of the world’s best hotels and our clients may
experience exclusive Virtuoso “value added benefits” within their room tariff, such as room upgrades,
extra meals, extra amenities and various other benefits.
Virtuoso On-sites
Virtuoso has a network of “on-site” inbound travel companies around the world who ensure all your
travel requirements are taken care of … everything from arranging special tours or outings in the
cities you visit, or even a balloon ride over a vineyard … everything is possible!
Virtuoso Voyager Club Cruises
On selected cruises around the world Virtuoso has their own exclusive Voyager Club benefits, all as
part of the standard cruise fare. Whether it is a private on-board cocktail party, an on-board credit or
an exclusive shore excursion, you may be assured of Virtuoso’s unique benefits aboard.
Your travel experience is always our top priority.
Our global connections with Virtuoso's extensive network ensure a wonderful vacation no matter
where you choose to go. Just be sure to let us help you make the choice!
___________________________________________________________________________________
< Click here for your copy of Virtuoso Escapes

For your copy of Virtuoso’s ‘Best of the Best’ Hotels click here>

